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How does temp-to-perm staffing work?
 

 We get in touch. The first thing we do is contact the jobseeker. This typically means a short phone
call. We gather their basic info & schedule a meeting, ideally in-person, with our local account
manager.
 An intro meeting. This is an in-depth conversation about the individual's past experiences and future
goals, including any barriers they've faced in securing employment. 
 We get to work. Based on that conversation, their account manager will submit the individual to one
of our 80+ employer partners. We'll also match them with a peer coach and offer any other potential
supports, from resume building to interview coaching to community referrals.
 Their job starts. Next, we complete onboarding paperwork, and they're ready to start work. Our
support continues for the duration of their time with us — we know that jobs don't always work out on
the first try, and we never give up on a jobseeker. 

What's the process like for a jobseeker after I refer them?
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3.

4.

FAQ, Referrals, Conversions, & Events

What Happens When I Refer? & Other FAQ

Peer coaching. The core of our support is weekly coaching from a trained peer. Individuals are
matched with a peer based on shared life experiences. Coaches work 1-on-1 to offer compassionate
listening, set goals, encourage motivation, and connect with local resources.
Account management. Local managers meet each person where they're at. They help with all aspects
of the individual's overall success, such as providing holistic candidate summaries to HR,
communicating with supervisors, or co-case managing with a service agency.
Transportation. In Chittenden and Franklin Counties, VT, we have a shuttle van available to take folks
to and from work — including places and times the busses don't cover.

As a staffing agency, we are actually the employer. Jobseekers start on our payroll, and we support them
until they are eligible to become permanent direct hires.
While they are with us, they receive the same wages as direct hires. We charge employer partners for the
work that they do and for our support services.
A big benefit of this setup: it's easy for candidates to try different Working Fields jobs without new
paperwork.
 
What support does Working Fields provide?



We work with anyone to provide full-time employment support. Last month, we received over 85 referrals
from our community! 

Check out our 181 openings here for roles like: 

With every person we place, our goal is to help them convert to a permanent hire. 

Here's the story behind one recent conversion: 

When we first met:

'Liz' was staying at a local motel, had pending charges, and was struggling with self-worth. Working
Fields matched her with a peer coach and placed her with an employer. There, her work ethic shone. Her
coach was instrumental in encouraging Liz to advocate for herself. Her employer worked proactively with
Liz, her coach, and her account manager on any bumps in the road, and Liz ran with that opportunity,
consistently learning from all feedback.
 
When she converted:
Now, Liz is permanently employed by the company. She has her own housing with her name on the
lease. Her court case was dismissed. She's also taking steps to become a supervisor at work and is on
track for that promotion. 

Click the button below to refer someone to our employment services.

Spotlight on Conversions

Welcoming All Jobseeker Referrals

Chief Engineer - Williston, VT, $55,000-60,000
Counter Associate - St. Albans, VT
Program Teacher - Waterbury, VT
Kitchen Worker - Greenfield, MA
General HVAC - Manchester, NH
Sales Admin - Dover, NH

Event Updates & Highlights
Upcoming

Burlington: Come feel the love on 2/9
 

VT: Tune into Recovery Day on 2/15
 

Join us at COTS from 10-12. We'll be making 
cheesy Valentine's cards, and we'll be available for 
employment advice too!

Did you know that more than half our staff is in
recovery? Come be loud and proud about your
journey with Recovery Vermont in two weeks!

https://workingfields.com/how-do-I-refer-to-Working-Fields-supportive-employment
https://workingfields.com/career-portal/#/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__clicks.careerbits.com_lt_click_8E04747359F18A23EB65F58B8B6E6DE51679E6939CA667B62D6D0CCB8148A809232524C50917BDA728A61962EC16E50D03D7B16814D29350813F31859D644EE7F8AAE6DA2B9D12F4DFDEB8F88B9AAE71DD382675ED2206E60E5E7C0E2B2982C46885703D_3A4662BB2004070D1FBF5ED9806765AE7142652891183CA2C4792B106399CF8B7A342C75BBF4C3C88965AB7B63EB623BFDC80F88&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=pIlr88RQIDgVvR4TVJ8RikRzgDku6HoVwmWUztEI3ZY&m=C2LNw79we18iURJCr6-f1rN3fgeDUopIIjicxhasb9c&s=V50DuVXrR1DhwkmHXBagAH4OxfcnBzsCIGuGNs0IgwE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__clicks.careerbits.com_lt_click_8E04747359F18A23EB65F58B8B6E6DE51679E6939CA667B62D6D0CCB8148A809232524C50917BDA728A61962EC14F94F5AC9BA6D5CC1995388626A95DD7E04E6F0B6E2CD76C207FCC4D9ADF1D696D61DAE59005BF22922B0187878363B49D7E970837A77_524A78F8654A10091CAB5BDC95764983375A313388187CACB2593E054790E89D76232540AAFCFAC0CA2BA0476BA57477DCC11B81D6CE90A747B98A228BA1D54E96C2069109BA5B3120C5A966&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=pIlr88RQIDgVvR4TVJ8RikRzgDku6HoVwmWUztEI3ZY&m=C2LNw79we18iURJCr6-f1rN3fgeDUopIIjicxhasb9c&s=AhrHdYKOjScWkMZaUP11AFd5L20Y5wYhwGjQlMDyE2M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__clicks.careerbits.com_lt_click_8E04747359F18A23EB65F58B8B6E6DE51679E6939CA667B62D6D0CCB8148A809232524C50917BDA728A61962EC14F94F5AC9BA6D5CC1995388626A95DD7E04E6F0B6E2CD76C207FCC4D9ADF1D696D61DAE59005BF22922B0187878363B49D7E970837A77_524A78F8654A10091CAB5BDC95764983375A313388187CACB2593E054790E89D76232540AAFCFAC0CA2BA0476BA57477DCC11B81D6CE90A747B98A228BA1D54E96C2069109BA5B3120C5A966&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=pIlr88RQIDgVvR4TVJ8RikRzgDku6HoVwmWUztEI3ZY&m=C2LNw79we18iURJCr6-f1rN3fgeDUopIIjicxhasb9c&s=AhrHdYKOjScWkMZaUP11AFd5L20Y5wYhwGjQlMDyE2M&e=


January Highlights

Enrichment Night @ CRCF

Job Fair @ King Street Laundry
 

“I loved it, they gave me so much hope!”

“The whole thing was amazing!

“Wonderful to work with people who understand.”

 
Thanks to VWW for inviting us to present at
Enrichment Night! Our favorite quotes:

We hosted our own job fair for the first time,
met nearly a dozen candidates from all walks of
life, and sponsored 5 loads of laundry!

Check out VT Digger's coverage of our job fair and
this unique community laundromat below.

Working Fields is a mission-driven staffing agency. We help individuals build the lives they want through peer support and job opportunities. 
By addressing systemic barriers to employment — such as transportation, housing, convictions, or substance use disorder — our people- 
first approach enables employers to hire from a larger pool of talented candidates.

Working Fields

Our mailing address is:

South Burlington, VT 05403

1889 Williston Rd., Suite 100

Copyright (C) 2022 Working Fields. All rights reserved.

You're receiving this email as part of the Working Fields community and a supporter of our mission to improve lives through employment opportuni es. If you no longer wish to receive 
this e-mail, please opt out below.

https://vtdigger.org/2023/01/23/wash-and-learn-new-owners-bring-social-services-to-burlington-laundromat/
http://www.workingfields.com/

